Angels We Have Heard on High
Les Anges Dans Nos Campagnes

1. Angels we have heard on high, singing sweetly through the night,
2. Shepherds, why this jubilee? Why these songs of happy cheer?
3. Come to Bethlehem and see him whose birth the angels sing;

and the mountains in reply, echoing their brave delight.
What great brightness did you see? What glad tidings did you hear?
come, adore on bended knee Christ the Lord, the new-born King.

Gloria in excelsis Deo. Gloria in excelsis Deo.
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1 Les an-ges dans nos cam-pag-nes, ont en-ton-né l'hym-ne des cieux,
2 Ber-gers, pour qui cet-te fê-te? Quel est l'ob-jet de tous ces chants?
3 Cher-chons tous l'heur-reux vil-la-ge qui l'a vu naî-tre sous ses toits;

et l'é cho de nos mon-ta-gnes, re-dit ce chant mé-lo-di-eux.
Quel vain-queur, quel-le con-quê-te mé-ri-te ces cris tri-om-phants?
of-frons-lui le ten-dre hom-ma-ge et de nos cœurs et de nos voix!